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FRESffllAN CLASS Student Council Puts BanReligious Leader
Trustee Committee Will Meet

ToDiscuss New Building Plans ASHS FOR VOICE

IN COUNCIL WORK
- .s

On Class Spending Unless
Sanctioned By MajoritySeniorsGraham And Woollen

To Make Report
On Project Demand Representation

Major" Ivey Seeks investigation ui ciass
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At Forum Led By
John Parker Talented Students ve wraps

For Amateur NiVht causes lulling
The freshmen reared up on

"First official consideration, of
the University's pending gymna-
sium, swimming pool, and dor-
mitory for women will take
place this afternoon when the
executive committee of the
school's board of trustees meets

Dean A. W. Hobbs announc-
ed yesterday that seniors of
the school of arts and sciences
who expect to graduate next
June must fill out applications
for a diploma some time dur-
ing the next week.

Seniors of that school whose
names begin with A, B, C, or
D must call by 203 South

Winners of Contest to Receive I Effective At OllCetheir hind legs in chapel yester
Cash Awardsday morning and demanded a

"1 .. . . I The Student council actedrepresentative on the Student
council. In an open forum con

Pete ivey is continuing nis - , . . . . . ,w v f 0in Raleigh.
President Frank P. Graham ducted by John Parker, presi-

dent of the student bodv. the nis amateur snow inursaay, years have had full control of
exnenditure of class dues with- -November 12.V w

first year men freely expressed
and Controller C. T. Woollen will building some time today to
attend the meeting to present a make their applications. Three cash prizes are to be t leffal sanction of a maioritvSchedule for other students

will be announced daily.
given to the best acts. A first of the represent.
prize of $5 and two additional irnApr a npW Rpt un hv

1 Rabbi Bernard Zeiger, leader
their opinion that freshmen
should have . representation in
student government.

One first year-ma- n said that
he didn't believe the freshmen
should be allowed to govern

of the local chapter of the Hil-l- el

foundation organized here
prizes of ?2.50 each will be Le ofcounciit a meeting 50 per
aWarded. Inanf f an Vi ilea trrill Va TicyaaRED CROSS DRIVE

report of financial plans for the
new buildings.

Stipulations
In announcing the project's

approval on October 24, the Pub-
lic Works administration stipu-
lated that it would provide $283,- -

this fall. The program has been author- - garv th vcap t. anT5rove a class
ENDS WEDNESDAY ized by the board of directors budget before any monev

of Graham Memorial trialas a be by ifcj treasurer.
to determine whether or not the nn, riA ;nmo.

themselves. After a reply had
been made to that assertion, Alumni Office Has

090, or 45 per cent of the total Grumman Is Chairman John Parker was asked just idea is worth perpetuatmg. flvntinTi Kv tWrmiTir.il un- -Wild Bear On Sale
p ki . in.what the Student council did doFor Chapel Hill
ror (Nominal rnce

'TVIajor" Ivey has issued a authorized expenditures of class
call for all students with any funds by members of executive
entertaining ability or some un-- Hpp,

Sale of stu

Son of University Captures usual act to see him in his office

for the freshmen. "The Student
council," he said "administers
the honor system, and further
regulates the conduct of the stu-

dent body, both in relation to
our own school and to other

dent membe-
rships to the
Red Cross before Tuesday. His office hoursBruin in Eastern Carolina;

Wants Animal Tamed

cost, to be matched by $346,000
of the University's funds.

Controller Woollen has been
arranging the University's por-
tion of the funds since that time.

A further stipulation of the
P.W.A. was that construction of
the buildings be begun by Jan-
uary 11.

The executive committee
which meets this afternoon will

i Kare from 2--5 p. m.

Infraction
It was discovered that an or-

chestra has already contracted
with the executive committee of
the. sophomore class for a class

which has been
carried on dur Any student wishing to pay "Times" Book Fair

Materials Received
schools."

"Keep up the interest that you
have shown," was Parker's part

ing the past
week by two $20 for a nice 100-pou- nd bear dance, without authorization ofshould get in touch with the By University PreSJ3 the class's majority.campus organ

Alumni office as soon as possiizations, will end next Wednes- - ing admonition to the class as
the lively session ended.review progress thus far made Ljay Local Unit will Participate in

In Country-Wid-e Exhibition
ble. The alumnus offering the
bear for sale says that it was

Under the council's new regu-
lation, such expenditures as
these will only be legal if ap--caught in an Eastern Carolina

Receipt of booklets, corre- - proved in a budget by half the
on the project. Alpha Phi Omega, national

The next general meeting of service fraternity, has directed
the entire board of trustees is solicitation of all fraternities
.scheduled for January. aTir1 Hnrmitnries for member--

county, is in good condition, and
BulFs Head Tea

Dr. J. P. Harland of the Uni-

versity Greek department will
could be tamed in a short while
if anyone is willing to try.

spondence and pertinent data in class.
regard to the New York Times The Student Audit board,
National Book fair, in which it upon which all class checks are
will participate, has just been drawn, will be required by the
acknowledged by the University council to decline payment of

Not Surprising
give an illustrated lecture on
"The Tomb of Tutankhamon" at
the regular Bull's Head tea

UNION TO OFFER Chi Omega sorority has spon--

rtnvmrnnn Oimm A T sored the sale downtown. R. M. An oner ot this sort is no
surprising to the Alumni office; Press. I illegally contracted debts.Tuesday afternoon at 4:15.LUilLIIll OUllUiil Grumman, director of the Uni- -
in fact, it is rather familiar. The fair, "running November Effective Nowversity's extension division, is , The public is cordially invited

to" attend? Tea will be served at Not long ago there came a re 5-1- 2," inclusive, will show exhibi- - Fred , Weaver, vice-preside- ntDavid Bennett TO Lead chairman oif the Chapel Hill
tions of the maior Dublishiner . (Continued on last page)4:15 and Dr. Harland will beof the national Redchapter quest for a picture of the tomb-

stone of .an old Negro janitor in
the colored cemetery. Someone

gin his lecture at 4:30.Cross. tSsas Tn ac. woman's snnrcTY
else requested a handful of mi cord to their large space allot-- -- jj TTT7'nnTTCiTAT

ment on the second floor of Y AviS YX I KNMllNFormer Dean s Widow Receives mosa seed with which to grow

Salon Ensemble .

The Carolina Salon ensemble
will present a program including
modern American music in Gra-

ham Memorial Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. This concert is an-

other in the series of Sunday
afternoon concerts to which the

Radio City, the co-operat- ive ex- -trees like those seen around
Chapel Hill.Memorial From His Classmates and most impressive of the fair. New Chapters Sought

Numerous requests are made niDii oi me university presses t a TT P
Memento is Presented in the for addresses of former stu

Two Dormitory Men In addition to the booths of Starting a program of expan- -dents. The other day a G-m- anpublic and student body are in Form of An Orange and Black
Leather Bound BiographyNamed As Members

Of University Club
asked permission to see the data
on file about a former student.

vited.
David Bennett will conduct Mrs. George Howe, widow of

the program, and Miss Kathe--
Hamlin and Sparger Chosen at to date, however, only one

bear has been offered for sale,

publishers, the fair will have on sion into other women's colleges,
hand a miniature paper making in the state, Alpha Kappa Gam-5- ''
machine, along with the original ina made arrangements for con-Frank- lin

press, and an ancient tacting schools likely to be inter-Chine- se

printing machine. These ested at a meeting yesterday af t--will

be in operation as well as ernoon. .

modern book manufacturing ma-- Eliza Rose and Margaret Jor--

the late classical scholar ana
former dean of the college of librin Kinnard. new member of Meeting Last Night although last year an alumnusthe faculty of the music depart-

ment, will be soloist. The high- - Edwin Hamlin from Lewis in Texas shipped a ram to be
used as a mascot for the foot

eral arts, has just received a
memorial from her husband's
Princeton classmates of thelight of the program will be the dormitory and H. M. Sparger

ball team. chinery. I dan were appointed to write va--cello solos of Miss Kinnard, who representing Everett dormitory class of '97.
is to play Rachmaninoff's "In were elected last night for mem- -

the Silence of the Night," and bership in the University club James K. Polk Quickly Became
Grenados' "Intermezzo." at its meeting in Graham Memo- -

rious schools as to the advisabil-
ity of establishing a chapter of
Alpha Kappa Gamma in these
places.

Recognition
Anita DeMonseigle and Ruth

Modern American music is to rial.
m

Outstanding Leader On Campus

The memorial, bound in the
class colors of orange and black,
js in the form of a biography,
entirely done by hand in old
English lettering. Before being
presented to Mrs. Howe, the
leather bound book was sent to
every corner of the country and
signed by Dr. Howe's former

feature the concert. "The Man- - The club went on record as fa-hatt- an

Serenade," by Lewis Al-- voring the bi-wee-
kly social to be

der, "The American Bolero" by sponsored by the Junior class
Former United States President ganization for two terms, an Crowell were appointed to inves-hon- or

which has never been tigate the possibility of Univer-give- n

any other member. sity coeds being admitted intoNacio Herb Brown, and the an(i plans were discussed for the Entered University as
Sophomore in 1815

4

Former President of the
"Song of the Bayou," by Rube University club picnic for mem-Bloo- m

are among the modern bers and their dates, to be held class chums. The Di records say in 1816, the A1 Association of
Hamilton C. Jones was fined University Women. For several

J J? Jselections to be played. The rest jn the near future. Career
Dr. Howe devoted his entire ten cents for threatening lan- - y1 ine aamimstraiion ana m--United States James K. Polk en-

tered the University as "just an-

other student" in 1815, but soon guage to J. K. Polk and Polk the terested townsPeoPle ve tried
1 !1? racademic career to service at the forsame for renlvino-- fa Jotips to secure this recogmtion

ASUTo Broadcast
Program Of Peace

On Station WDNC

of the program will include
Schubert's . "Rosamunde Over-

ture." ;

The ensemble is made up of
Carolina students. David Ben--

University here, where he
Other fines and revolts against the coeds" no success.

distinguished himself in campus
activities and among his fellows
as a "leader and scholar destined

achieved notable success. Upon
the machinization of the educa-- Ane nexr meeung oi Aipns

graduation from Princeton he
net, the conductor, has studied Rev. tional system indicate that Polk KaPPa Gamma wiU be held

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clockwas quick to retort and wouldstudied at Oxford and the AmerStewart will Give Mam
Speech On Program

some day to become one of the
University's most outstanding
alumni."

ican School of Classical art in
defend any principle he thought vvomairs association room

of Graham Memorial.Rome. He received the degree of
Ph. D. in 1903 from the Univer was right.Entering the University as a

conducting with Lamar String-fiel-d

and has been connected
with the North Carolina sym-

phony orchestra for the past
few years.

sophomore in 1815, Polk refusedsity of Halle. In the autumn of

Carrying out their program of
peace, the American Student
union will sponsor a broadcast

"

from WDNC at Durham at
11 :15 Wednesday morning.'

Popular Figure
Despite the heavy marksto synchronize his habits with Ushers Wantedthat year he joined the faculty

the traditional campus routine.here. 7

t i ;

; t
i .
3;

Mr

Hi

I ;
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against his record, Polk became
an outstanding and popular figraduate Women's He walked six miles a day toIn his chosen field the notedRev. Donald Stewart, pastor

of the Chapel Hill PresbyterianClub To Give Dance ure in campus politics, demandeducator . worthily carried on
the traditions of his maternal ne called xnem, wno ainea in

--n a , 11 for church, will make a talk on peace ing the confidence and respect
of his fellow students.Commons hall, the ancestor ofuncle. Woodrow Wilson, withnAn -- wni' club in the 15 minutes allowed the

Later he was appointed as.. , i .. - a union for the program. Jack Haywood Duke's Swam. Stu-
dents considered him a "re

whom he lived during under-

graduate days. censor morum," an office somewhen it nas its nrsi, ui dcx -
TT

of dances tonight from 9 to 12, F"Vldeni,f,vtS and
a-.- v-. v,c times conferred upon the unrulyAuthor

Approximately 100 more
ushers will be needed for
the Carolina-Duk- e football
game. Students desiring to
work are asked to report to
F. W. Ferguson, Emerson
stadium, Monday afternoon
between . 1:30 1 and 4:30
p. m. It will be necessary to
bring passbooks.

Those already notified by
mail should also report at
that time and bring their
passbooks.

cluse."
Di Episode with the purpose of establishingDr. Howe was a frequent conof tell briefly of the national A.S.U.cTrotty Sw, chairman

.. fo tted that campaign against war. Polk evaded the supposedly
tributor to educational maga

compulsory participation in thezines and a classical author ofmit' Being unable to secure the
invitations are being sent
w a rt nvrrprfTiPSs of chapel hour on Armistice Day, Dialectic society the first year,

but returned his, junior year to

self --discipline. During his senior
year, he served on a committee
to examine the state of the li-

brary, located then in Gerard
hall, and to determine the dam-
age done to the books. He also

(Continued on last page)

the list, it is possible that some the union curtailed its program
V fitted. All to the broadcast: Plans are m become one of the society's most

note.
Overwork accentuated a heart

difficulty of some years' stand-

ing and made it desirable for
Continued en last page).

fierce and brilliant members. Hefor an forum andthe offing openaregraduate men and women
invited. Panel debate on war next week. was elected president of the or--


